
 

 

 

 

 

 

How to join the Forum? 
 
You can join the fourth session of the Forum of Ministers and Environment Authorities of Asia Pacific on 
6-7 October 2021 in three ways: 

 
Are you a speaker?  
 

For speakers, please use the following Zoom links:  
 

 Zoom link for Senior Official Meeting (6 October): 
https://zoom.us/j/91955136186?pwd=eDJYeDd4Q1VSZC9vME5XY2NkaDY0UT09 

 Zoom link for Ministerial Segment (7 October): 
https://zoom.us/j/97465312668?pwd=Ny9sVFVuMzJPMEhhanRqY1B5M3BaUT09 

 Make sure to log in to those links between 09:00-10:100 hrs (Korea/GMT+9) and 12:30-13:15 hrs 
(Korea/GMT+9) so we can test your connectivity and ensure everything works fine. 

 
Are you a member of a delegation who wants to engage in the Forum? 
 
If you are a member of a delegation and wants to engage with the Forum, and wants to make interventions 
or ask questions, you can log in using the following links:  
 

 Zoom link for Senior Official Meeting (6 October): 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83020885043?pwd=OWJNNDhYcUpxNHQ2U0FTRkxMQnJjUT09 

 Zoom link for Ministerial Segment (7 October): 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84668487002?pwd=SzZvNXZLN25ScER3VHF4ckpRNVI0dz09 

 
Are you a registered participant who wants to follow the Forum discussions? 
 
If you are just following the discussions of the Forum and has no speaking role, you can:  
 

 Watch the live streaming of the Opening of the Senior Officials Meeting on 6 October and the 
Ministerial Segment on 7 October at http://4thapforum.kr/main/main.php 

 Make sure you log in to the Media page of the streaming site using the same e-mail that you used 
in registering for the Forum and use the password 4thapmf 

 

https://zoom.us/j/91955136186?pwd=eDJYeDd4Q1VSZC9vME5XY2NkaDY0UT09
https://zoom.us/j/97465312668?pwd=Ny9sVFVuMzJPMEhhanRqY1B5M3BaUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83020885043?pwd=OWJNNDhYcUpxNHQ2U0FTRkxMQnJjUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84668487002?pwd=SzZvNXZLN25ScER3VHF4ckpRNVI0dz09
http://4thapforum.kr/main/main.php


 

 

All designated speakers who wish to take the floor during the Forum will be required to attend 

the technical test run on 6 October 2021 at 09:30-10:30 (GMT+9) and 12:30-13:30 (GMT+9) 

and on 7 October 2021 at 09:00-10:00 (GMT+9) and 12:40-13:30 (GMT+9) so we can provide 

you with technical guidance and double-check that your positioning, your audio, and every 

technical element works flawlessly. 

 

Please take note that delegations' interventions and official statements should not 

exceed three minutes. 

 

 

 
 

 

If you are joining via Zoom, please change your display name is in this format: 
Country_First Name Surname or Organisation_First Name Surname 
 
Example: Republic of Korea_May Lee or UNEP_May Lee 
  
Click this link to know how to change your display name on Zoom. 

 

 

 

 
Forum website 

Register 

https://www.lifewire.com/change-name-on-zoom-5097226
https://www.unep.org/environmentassembly/fourth-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities-asia-pacific?%2Fasia-pacific-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities=
https://www.unep.org/environmentassembly/fourth-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities-asia-pacific?%2Fasia-pacific-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities=
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2zWeD09UYE-9zF6kFubccK-GNwraMiZNpexgqSzCg-lUQzMxSDg5MFVWS1BXWjlOUEpBR0UyRE5aVS4u
https://www.unep.org/environmentassembly/fourth-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities-asia-pacific?%2Fasia-pacific-forum-ministers-and-environment-authorities=
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2zWeD09UYE-9zF6kFubccK-GNwraMiZNpexgqSzCg-lUQzMxSDg5MFVWS1BXWjlOUEpBR0UyRE5aVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2zWeD09UYE-9zF6kFubccK-GNwraMiZNpexgqSzCg-lUQzMxSDg5MFVWS1BXWjlOUEpBR0UyRE5aVS4u

